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Introduction
Despite an abundance of energy resources, electric power systems in Africa have been slow to develop and a large portion of the population in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) remains without access to electricity (United Nations, 2003) . A key challenge to providing electricity throughout SSA is that energy resources, although plentiful, are not uniformly distributed in form or location. The Congo River alone has an estimated potential to produce 1400 TWh per year, equivalent to over three times the annual consumption in all of SSA in 2010 (OECD/IEA, 2013; World Bank, 2015a) . Whereas abundant coal resources are concentrated in the south, most of the natural gas and oil reserves are found in West Africa and North Africa. Developing these resources will require substantial capital investments, on the order of US$27 billion per year (ICA, 2011) , and sufficient consumer demand to guarantee investors can recover their costs through revenues. However, in over half of SSA countries, national demand is less than the size of a typical utility-scale power plant. By pooling demand across multiple countries, regional power pools provide a larger consumer base in which to sell power, making projects that would be oversized and risky for a single country economically feasible for a regional market.
Regional power pools present a significant and potentially defining opportunity for African power systems to develop domestic energy resources, improve system reliability, and contribute to overall economic development (Resource Planning Associates, 1980) . Regional trade can enable resource sharing among countries, allowing resource-rich countries to export power to countries with limited resources and greater diversity in the fuels used for electricity generation.
Power trading between neighbouring countries has existed for many years. Bilateral trade agreements between Zambia and the Democratic Republic of the Congo were established in the 1950s. Additional agreements in the region eventually led to the formation of the 12-nation Southern African Power Pool (SAPP) in 1995 (ESMAP, 2010) . Today there are three other regional power pools in SSA. These are the West African Power Pool (WAPP), Central Africa Power Pool (CAPP), and East Africa Power Pool (EAPP), all in various stages of development.
A second related development is the continued progress to build several major hydropower plants that could potentially dominate regional electricity trade and impact decision-making for investments in other generation and network infrastructure across the continent. Feasible power transmission highways -from Grand Inga in the Democratic Republic of the Congo and the Grand Renaissance Dam in Ethiopia to other regions on the continent -create the possibility of a pan-African electricity grid with hydropower as the principal energy source.
Global climate change is expected to cause major variations in Africa's hydrological resources, resulting in increased seasonal and inter-annual variations in water availability (IPCC, 2014 (IPCC, :1132 . These changes could increase the benefits of regional or pan-African integration, whereby additional trade compensates for seasonal differences in water availability across multiple hydropower basins. Alternatively, hydrological changes could expose a hydro-based system to greater risk if the variations across the major hydropower basins become synchronised.
Given the significant opportunities and uncertainty surrounding the potential benefits of regional power sector integration in Africa, the model presented in this paper is designed to investigate the advantages of greater inter-regional integration of the African power system and how climate change impacts on river basin flows may impact viability of pan-African trading.
Method
The goal of this study is to estimate the value of different levels of regional integration in SSA and how this value may change in the face of climate change. In pursuit of these objectives, we use a capacity expansion planning model covering both generation and transmission investments to simulate how the electric power systems in SSA may develop under different climate change scenarios.
Model design
The model is represented as a bottom-up, dynamic, multi-year optimisation problem, applying linear programming techniques to solve for the 'optimal' mix of generation and transmission infrastructure. We assume the perspective of a central planner under a traditional regulatory framework.
1 From this perspective, the objective of the planning problem is to maximise global welfare (i.e. meet total demand at lowest cost, including the cost of non-served energy) assuming perfect competition and considering:
 demand projections,  existing and committed generation and transmission infrastructure,  resource availability,  available generation technologies and investment costs,  fuel prices, and  operating constraints (i.e. trade rules, emissions policies).
The planning problem consists of an investment problem to determine what plants or transmission lines to build and when to build them and an operations problem to determine which plants are used to meet demand at any given time. The results provide technical and cost information on how the system changes over the planning horizon for both components (see Table 1 for information list on each country, technology, and time period). The model design contains the following key characteristics:
 Single node per country: Each country is represented as a single demand and supply node. This results in a loss of locational information about specific projects or intranational networks but captures key trade-offs and benefits related to regional trade and coordinated planning on a pan-African scale.
2  Partially stochastic: The largest source of uncertainty is due to seasonal and long-term variations in hydropower inflows. These variations are modelled stochastically to generate a single optimal solution that minimises the expected cost over a set of possible hydropower outcomes and their respective probabilities. The robustness of this solution against other sources of uncertainty such as fuel prices and demand growth can be tested using scenario and sensitivity analysis.  Time slices: Each planning year is divided into a series of time slices with a fixed load level and duration.  Economic dispatch: The operating costs are based on least-cost economic dispatch to determine the output from each generator to meet demand at lowest cost.  Generic and committed investments: New generation and transmission investments include both committed projects (with specified cost, capacity, and schedule parameters) and generic power plants and transmission lines that are not currently scheduled but might be added for economic or reliability reasons. The model does not include options for extending the life cycle for existing plants through refurbishments or fuel switching.
Trade scenarios
In order to evaluate the benefits of different levels of regional integration, we test three different trading scenarios: base case, minimum trade (MinTrade), and full trade (FullTrade) ( Table 2) . For all scenarios, 'trade' refers to exchanges of electricity or reserves, not fuels. The base case serves as a reference scenario where there is no trade between the four power pools and only countries within the same power pool can trade. Intra-pool trade is limited by the existing transmission capacity. The MinTrade and FullTrade scenarios explore the impacts of moderate or unlimited trading between power pools with coordinated investments in transmission infrastructure. In addition to power trading, countries also have the opportunity to share reserves. Firm capacity margins and operating reserves are reliability requirements to ensure countries have sufficient capacity installed to meet growing demand in the long term and can respond to emergencies in the short term. In the base case and MinTrade scenarios, countries operate in a 'self-sufficiency' mode where requirements of reserves of firm and operating capacities must be met domestically. In the FullTrade scenario, countries can share reserves.
(More information on these reserves is provided in the discussion that follows.)
Hydropower scenarios
Climate change is expected to have the largest impact on water resources available for hydropower generation. Hydropower generation is modelled externally on a plant-by-plant basis using the Water Evaluation and Planning (WEAP) simulation tool (Stockholm Environment Initiative, 2016) . WEAP captures factors such as precipitation, runoff, water demand by other economic sectors, and river basin characteristics in greater detail than traditional power sector representations. For each plant and climate change scenario, WEAP produces an expected monthly generation after considering agricultural, environmental, and other external demands for water. These monthly values are fed in as upper bounds on the available hydropower generation for each country and month in the power sector model. After the optimisation problem is solved, two sets of output data are used to rerun the WEAP simulation tool. The first is the dual variable of the energy balance equation. This provides the value of water, or value of having one more unit of hydropower generation in a particular time slice. The second output is the amount of available hydropower used each month. If all of the hydropower that was available was not used to meet demand in a given month, it may be possible to store the water and use it during a month when more hydropower generation is needed. These values are returned to WEAP as inputs and the water simulation tool is rerun to provide new monthly generation values. We iterate between the electricity model and WEAP until they converge on an optimal solution. New hydropower investments are based on the long-term investment plan outlined by the Programme for Infrastructure Development in Africa (African Development Bank, 2010).
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Input parameters
Planning horizon and time slices
The model covers the period from 2010 to 2030 with actual simulations extending to the year 2035 to avoid any abnormal 'edge' effects. The planning horizon is divided into:
 periods (i.e. 1 year),  sub-periods (i.e. 1 month), and  day types (i.e. L1, peak; L2, shoulder; L3, off-peak).
The 21-year planning horizon, therefore, is represented by 21123, or 756 time slices. A shortcoming of reducing hourly demand into a subset of time slices is the loss of chronological information. As a result, the model does not account for ramping needs, start-up and shut-down costs, or other intra-day time-dependent interactions. For the purposes of this study, representing the planning horizon as time slices will still provide sufficient detail to examine long-term trends. Intra-day variations in demand and supply that drive ramping and start-up and shut-down decisions are used for decision-making on a monthly or weekly timeframe, not for long-term investment decisions, although the associated costs and operational restrictions may impact the optimal generation mix. Frequently, the costs associated with ramping and start-ups for fossil fuel plants are significantly less than total investment or operating costs and can be ignored for the purposes of exploring possible development trajectories over a long planning horizon. However, generally this is not the case if the future generation mix contains significant intermittent generation from wind and solar sources, as short-term operations may impact investment decisions to guarantee there is sufficient flexibility in the system (Palmintier, 2013) . However, given the significant levels of storage in the form of reservoir hydropower in SSA, we assume the system has sufficient flexibility to accommodate high levels of wind and solar penetration and that the detailed representation of short-term effects can be avoided.
A key benefit of regional power pools is the ability to reduce total installed capacity needed to meet demand and reserve requirements, particularly in cases where peak demand is not occurring at the same time across multiple countries. Therefore, it is important to retain some chronological information about demand levels in each country. To do this, we will use the same time slice divisions for all countries. Therefore, a given time slice such as L1 will correspond to a particular time, 17-20 hours, for example, which may not correspond to peak demand in all countries.
Model regions
The model includes 39 SSA countries and seven river basins divided into four regional power pools. Each country and river basin is assigned to a single power pool and island nations are not included. Table 3 shows how the countries and river basins are grouped into power pools. Notes: *Sudan and South Sudan are represented as a single country in order to be consistent with most of the available data. **Togo and Benin are also represented as a single country because they share a common utility company and most data group these countries together.
Source: Authors' compilation based on study data.
Demand data
Demand data for each time slice consists of a load level (megawatts) and duration (hours). Demand growth is modelled as an annual growth rate specific to each country and year.
Generation technologies
This model only considers centralised grid-connected generation technologies presented in 
Transmission network
The representation of the network includes only cross-border interconnections. A full alternating current load flow problem is non-linear and the solution generally involves an iterative process to solve for the magnitude and angles of all node voltages and flows of active and reactive power across all lines. For this model, the network flows are represented using a 'transportation model', a simplifying approximation that only accounts for Kirchoff's first law that the sum of power flows entering a node must equal the sum of flows exiting the node (including injections from generators and withdrawals from load). Each 'line', therefore, is a representation of the cumulative transfer capacity between nodes. Table 5 presents options for new transmission investments. These lines are chosen because they are common to all regions of the continent.
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The total transfer capacity across each line is included as a constraint to power trading, losses are applied equally between the two nodes, and the quadratic expression is approximated as a fraction of active power flows across the line. 
Resource availability
For each country, fossil fuel resources are characterised by fuel cost and availability projected over the planning period. Renewable fuels include solar, wind, biomass, geothermal, and water. Wind and solar resources are represented as country-specific capacity factors for each time slice. For countries with geothermal resources, a maximum capacity limit (in megawatts) is imposed on the basis of the most recent resource assessments for each country. Biomass is modelled similar to fossil fuels with a fixed heat rate and per unit cost with no cap on available biomass resources. Hydropower is modelled on a project-by-project basis separately using the WEAP simulation tool. Hydropower generation, therefore, is included as a fixed input parameter consisting of a maximum available generation (in megawatt-hours) per month for each country and hydropower scenario.
Reliability
Reliability rules are included for all countries in the form of reserve requirements and a penalty for non-served energy. Two types of reliability requirements are included in this model: a firm capacity margin and operating reserves. The firm capacity margin, calculated as a percentage above estimated peak demand, mandates the minimum amount of firm capacity margin that must be available for each country. Operating reserve requirements are used to allocate a portion of installed generating capacity that must remain unused for contingency events. This reserve level must be sufficient to cover the highest production from a single power plant at any given moment plus a fraction of demand. This is approximated as the size of the largest plant in each country plus a margin based on demand. By sharing firm capacity across multiple countries, the total amount of firm capacity margin required for all countries remains the same but there are large potential savings as countries with excess capacity or less expensive generation sources can supply firm capacity for neighbouring countries. This is one of the major recognised advantages of power pools.
In the case of operating reserves, sharing reserves can reduce the total amount that must be supplied. Interconnected countries need only supply sufficient reserves to cover the failure of the largest plant from the entire interconnected system (instead of the largest plant from each country) plus a fraction of peak demand. 6 The cost of non-served energy is used as a penalty for not having sufficient generating capacity to meet demand. Although the actual value of non-served energy depends on the level of economic development and varies for each country, we use a single value for all countries for the purposes of this study.
Financial parameters
A uniform discount rate is applied to all countries to capture the time value of investment capital over the planning period.
Model formulation
This section contains the algebraic formulation of the optimisation problem. The problem consists of an objective function being minimised and a series of linear equations that form the constraints.
Tables 6-8 define the indices, input parameters, and decision variables. As a matter of nomenclature, all input parameters are designated with the letter p before the name and decision variables with the letter v. 
Objective function
The objective function is the minimisation of all discounted investment and operating costs over the planning period. 
Min vCapxCost
Capital costs
The capital cost of new generation investments in each year, y, is based on the addition of new generic power plants. 7 The installed capacity of generic plants is designated by the continuous 7 The capital costs associated with committed and existing projects are included outside of the optimisation problem as these costs are fixed inputs and do not affect the final solution.
variable vNewCapacity. We use the annualised capital cost for transmission because of the 'lumpy' nature of transmission investments. As we cannot build a fraction of a line, the number of new lines built, vNewLines, is an integer variable. Because we assume generation investments are continuous (i.e. they can be built incrementally), the capital cost for new plants can be applied entirely in the year the plant is built.
Fixed costs
Fixed operating costs apply only to generation plants and are calculated as a fixed per unit cost (US dollars per megawatt per year) times the total installed capacity. The fixed cost can vary according to year and technology.
vFixedGxCost c,y,g  pFixedCost g,y  vTotCapacity c,y,g . 4
Variable costs
Variable costs apply only to generation plants and consist of costs associated with (a) operation and maintenance, (b) fuel consumption, (c) unit commitment, and (d) non-served energy. Operation and maintenance costs are a fixed parameter, pVarCost (US dollars per megawatthour), times the total generation in each time slice. The total generation is equal to the production level in each time slice, vProduction (megawatts), times the number of hours in that time slice, pYearSplit (hours). Fuel consumption is based on the total production in each time slice times the technology specific heat rate and fuel costs. The cost for connected units is based on the total capacity that is 'connected' (running but not necessarily producing power) in each time slice, vConCapacity, times the number of hours connected and the plant's variable cost, pVarCost. For a full unit commitment problem, this would be represented as the start-up cost, but unit commitment models require a significant number of binary variables ('on'/'off' decisions) for each technology, which can significantly slow down the solution time. CSC,c,y,m,l ,g pHeatRate g,y  pFuelCost c,g  vConCapacity CSC,c,y,m,l,g 
The costs of non-served energy are calculated separately because they cannot be assigned to a particular generation technology, g. This cost, vENSCost, is calculated as the expected value over all climate scenarios of the amount of non-served energy in each time slice times a fixed cost, pCostNonservedEnergy. CSC,c,y,m,l pCostNonservedEnergy . 6
Discounting
To account for the time value of money and investments, all costs are discounted to the start year 2010. The discount rate in the active year is given by:
where n is the number of years since the base year.
Constraints
Generation capacity adequacy
The total installed generating capacity in each country is updated yearly to account for existing plants, retirements, and new installations. The parameter pExCapacity includes committed investments and retirements for existing units. The parameters pAvailabilityFactor and pRenewCF take on values between 0 and 1 to account for the fraction of installed capacity available in each month and time slice due to internal use and renewable resources, respectively. For example, solar plants may have a pRenewCF value of 0.8 during the day, indicating that a 100 W plant could generate up to 80 W during this time and a value of 0 at night when there is no sunlight. For all non-renewable plants, the value of pRenewCF is set to 1.
The variable vConCapacity indicates the capacity of each technology that is connected (or running). Connected plants serve two purposes: (a) they produce electricity to meet demand; and (b) all or a fraction of their capacity is left unused to serve as operating reserves. The maximum capacity that can be connected is limited by the total firm installed capacity.
vConCapacity CSC,c,y,m,l,g  vFirmCapacity c,y,m,l,g . 11
In this formulation, we ignore the minimum technical operating limits of individual plants. The total production from each technology, therefore, is limited by its connected capacity.
vProduction CSC,c,y,m,l,g  vConCapacity CSC,c,y,m,l,g . 12
As discussed in the calculation of variable costs, there is a cost associated with maintaining connected capacity. Therefore, the cost-minimising solution will 'shut down' or disconnect capacity when demand is low and 'start up' or connect additional capacity when demand is high. However, as vConCapacity is a continuous variable, this approximation avoids the need to run a full unit commitment model and introduce binary start-up and shut-down decision variables for each technology.
Resource limits
Unlike solar and wind energy, which must be used or wasted when the resource is available, fossil fuel resources can be stored for use only when the energy is needed. However, these resources have a finite domestic supply, which limits their usage over the planning horizon. To a lesser extent, hydropower resources can also be stored by retaining water in reservoirs. Hydropower resources are also limited by a finite supply that varies seasonally and year to year.
Production from hydropower plants is limited by a maximum monthly production limit, pHydroLimit, determined externally from water simulation models for each river basin and climate change scenario, CSC. The dummy variable vSpill is introduced as a slack variable for instances where the system cannot use all of the available hydropower, equivalent to 'spilling water' from the reservoir.
vProduction CSC,c,y,m,l,h  vSpill CSC,c,y,m,l,h Constraint (18) ensures that an investment between countries ci and cf also increases the transfer capacity in the opposite direction:
vNewLines ci,cf ,y,li  vNewLines cf ,ci,y,li . 18
Energy balance
The energy balance constraint maintains that total supply must equal demand in all time slices. Supply can take the form of domestic production, non-served energy, and energy imports. Demand comes from electricity consumption and energy exports. Each year, demand is expected to increase by some country-specific factor, pDemandGrowth. Therefore, the demand after n years is the original demand in year 1 times an accumulated demand growth which is equal to (1+pDemandGrowth)
n-1 . The energy balance equation can therefore be summarised as:
9 See Appendix A for more information on the method to derive these values.
Production Nonserved energy Imports Demand  Exports. 19
Using the model notation, this becomes:
vProduction CSC,c,y,m,l,g  vENS CSC,c, y,m For imports and exports, the total electricity delivered between importing and exporting countries is reduced by a loss factor, pLosses, to account for the thermal losses that occur on transmission networks. These losses are divided equally between the importing and exporting countries.
Trade
The variable vTrade indicates the volume of electricity trading between countries in each time slice. Total trade is limited by the transmission interconnections between countries.
vTrade CSC,y,m,ci,cf ,l  vTotTransferCapacity ci,cf ,y . 21
Trading scenarios: Base case
In the base case, there is no electricity trading between different power pools. This constraint is imposed by mandating that all flows over lines identified as regional lines, because they connect countries belonging to different power pools, are 0.
vTrade CSC,y,m,c,cf ,l LINESRegLines c,cf
Exclusively in the base case, we assume there is no coordinated transmission planning between power pools. To represent this constraint, we mandate that no transmission lines between regions (i.e. RegLines) be built.
Generation capacity must be sufficient to meet demand plus some firm capacity margin and operating reserve requirements. For the base case and MinTrade scenarios, countries operate in a self-sufficiency mode where they supply their own firm capacity and reserves. The firm capacity reserve margin for each country, pFirmRes, is an input parameter equal to 10% of that country's annual peak demand. We assume that peak demand grows at the same rate as the country's overall demand and use the peak demand from the base year, pPkDemand, times the accumulated demand growth to estimate the peak demand for any future year.
pFirmRes c,y  pPkDemand c  pAccumDemandGrowth c,y . 24
Under the self-sufficiency mode, each country is responsible for meeting its firm capacity margin using domestic plants.
Operating reserve requirements, pOpRes, denote the amount of unused connected capacity that must be available to meet demand during contingency events (e.g. a plant or transmission line fails). pOpRes is calculated as the size of the largest plant in each country plus 5% of peak demand.
vConCapacity CSC,c,y,m,l 
Trading scenarios: MinTrade case
In the MinTrade case, there is a cap placed on the volume of inter-regional trading. The cap is set exogenously as a fraction of total regional demand in each time slice. . 27
Firm capacity margin and operating reserve requirements remain the same as in the base case.
Trading scenarios: FullTrade case
In the FullTrade case, electricity trading is unlimited and countries have the ability to share reserves [Equations (22)- (27) are inactive]. For firm capacity margins, countries can either supply them domestically or trade firm capacity with neighbouring countries. The variable vTradeFirmCap indicates the level of firm reserves supplied to and from neighbouring countries. Similar to the equation for energy, the balance equation for maintaining firm capacity (FC) margins can be represented as:
Using the model notation, this becomes
The maximum firm capacity that can be traded is constrained by the interconnection capacity between countries.
For operating reserve requirements, sharing can reduce the amount of operating reserves that must be supplied by each country. The size of this decrease depends on the interconnection capacity between countries and the characteristics of each country pair (e.g. a small country sharing reserves with a large country or sharing between two similarly sized countries). The parameter pResCoef captures this relationship between any country pair.
vConCapacity CSC,c,y,m,l where pOpRes is the amount of reserves that country c needs when considered in isolation. The last term in Equation (31) corresponds to the support that neighbouring countries can provide with imperfect transmission.
In accordance with international practices, we assume each county must supply some minimum amount of operating reserves domestically, pOpResMin.
Equation (32) limits the amount of reserves that country c can import from other countries. 
Emissions
Emission factors, pEmissionsRate (ton per million British thermal unit), are used to calculate the total emissions produced in each time step, country, and technology type. The model currently includes NO X and CO 2 emissions with the option to add other types as needed.
vTotalAnnEualEmissions CSC,c,y,g,e  vProduction CSC,c,y,m,l,g 
While the model does not contain emissions caps, this could be added as a constraint.
Limitations of the model
As with any model, it is important to note that this model cannot accurately capture all the dynamic interactions that occur in an electric power system, which is subject to technical, economic, and behavioural influences. Instead, the model is designed to provide insight into how systems may evolve over time under different climate conditions. In this effort, several simplifications have been made regarding the representation of time, operation characteristics, investment decisions, demand, and resource availability. In addition to these simplifications, expansion and operational decisions are made under an implicit assumption of perfect foresight, where future hydrological, solar, and wind resources over the entire period are known, and perfect competition. In actual system operations, decisions must be made in the face of uncertainty and, in general, the structure of the sector is such that agents' behaviour deviates from that of perfect competition. This paper presents the design and formulation of the model. Numerical results will be presented in a separate paper.
Appendix A: Incorporating discrete transmission investments into a transportation model
Regional and inter-regional power trading cannot be realised without significant investments in cross-border transmission lines. Therefore, we must consider the expansion of the regional grid in order to investigate the benefits of regional integration. Previous regional studies have ignored transmission expansion (Miketa & Merven, 2013a , 2013b or used an iterative approach to solving the generation and transmission expansion problems separately (Nexant, 2007; SNC Lavalin & Brinckerhoff, 2011) . The first method limits trade to the small number of existing and committed interconnections whereas the second provides a more detailed representation of the network but is more complex to implement.
Co-optimisation of generation and transmission expansion significantly increases the size of the problem, requiring a trade-off between obtaining a detailed representation of power flows and generation units for a small region or modelling a larger region with approximated representations of aggregate generation and load flows (Liu et al., 2013) . To incorporate transmission and generation expansion decisions without the added complexity of doing a fullload flow analysis, we designed a 'transportation' or 'pipe' model for the transmission network.
In this representation, we model the net transmission capacity (megawatts) between countries instead of individual lines. Transmission costs depend on the type of line being used, which in turn depends on the topology of the existing network and distance between nodes. Investment decisions are discrete (i.e. you cannot build half a line) and there are significant economies of scale in transmission. This section outlines the method used to incorporate discrete transmission investment decisions into the expansion planning model.
A1 Transmission network in Africa
With 79 possible node pairs considered in the model, the number of investment decisions in cross-border lines is significant. To reduce the size of the problem, we surveyed existing and committed cross-border lines in each power pool to narrow the set of candidate lines that should be considered (Table A1) . Source: Authors' compilation based on Rosnes et al. (2009 ), SNC Lavalin & Brinckerhoff (2011 ), Tractebel Engineering (2011 ), WAPP (2011 ), Mwangi (2012 ) and SAPP (2016 .
The survey revealed 220, 400, 132, and 330 kV lines are the most common, with only the 330 kV line used in all regions. These four types of lines were chosen as candidate technologies for new transmission investments. There are also several 161 kV lines, but these were excluded as potential candidates as they are only used in West Africa.
Additionally, for each node pair we calculated the distance between substations for cross-border interconnections. In 17 cases, no data were available on existing or planned cross-border interconnections. In these cases, data on the location of major generation stations were used to approximate the distance between substations (S&P Global Platts, 2010). It is important to note that these distances do not include potential intra-country reinforcements that may be needed to transmit power from a substation near the border to a load centre in another part of the country or wheel power between two countries. The resulting transmission investment costs, therefore, may be an underestimation of the actual costs.
A2 Approximate load carrying capability: St Clair curve
The load carrying capability of transmission lines is limited by three factors: thermal limit, voltage limit, and angular stability limit. The thermal limit describes the maximum capacity of a transmission line before it overheats resulting in sag and loss of tensile strength. This limit typically determines the line's carrying capacity for short lines, less than 50 miles. For longer lines, 50-150 miles, power flow is constrained by voltage limits. As the distance between nodes increases, the voltage magnitude and corresponding power flow decrease. To maintain network stability, the maximum allowable voltage drop is generally limited to 5-10% of the bus voltage at the injecting node. As the voltage falls with increasing distance, the resulting voltage drop limit also decreases with distance and can be much lower than the thermal limit for longer lines. Finally, as power flows across a line, imbalances between the line's capacitance and inductance can cause reactive power to be supplied or consumed by the line, resulting in an electrical phase shift. The phase shift increases with distance and can cause stability problems for the network. Stability limits are generally represented by the surge impedance loading (SIL), a product of the operating bus voltages divided by the characteristic impedance of the line. For very long lines, >150 miles, the SIL sets the limit on the maximum allowable power flow.
The St Clair curve is a simple means for estimating the power transfer capabilities for transmission lines using engineering heuristics to capture these three factors. The curve, first developed by H.P. St Clair in 1953, relates the carrying capacity of a particular line in terms of SIL to the line length (see St Clair, 1953) . It can be used for any voltage level using literature values for the surge impedance loading of a particular line to determine load carrying capacity in MW at a given distance (Donohoo-Vallett, 2014) . Table A2 contains SIL values for the candidate lines used in the model. SIL values are used with the St Clair curve to calculate the maximum line loading for each candidate line and distance range as a piecewise linear function ( Figure A1 and Table A3 ). Source: Authors' compilation based on study data.
A2.1 Transmission line costs
The carrying capacity is only one factor to consider when choosing whether or not to build a new line and which type of line is the best choice. The other critical factor is the cost of the line. Per-unit line costs vary depending on the voltage rating. Using this cost data and the power transfer capacities from Figure A2 , we can plot the relationship between investment cost and carrying capacity for each distance range. Figure A2 shows this relationship for the 0-50-mile range. The plot is a piecewise relationship, with each segment representing a switch to a higher voltage line. As the desired transfer capacity increases, it becomes cheaper to choose a line with a larger voltage rating even though it may have a higher cost per kilometre. With each step up to a higher voltage line, the slope of the curve decreases, reflecting the economies of scale that exist in transmission investments.
Note that as it is impossible to build a fraction of a line, we cannot add a fraction of a line's transfer capacity. For example, with the candidate lines being considered, it is not possible to add exactly 250 MW of transfer capacity for two nodes 50 miles apart. We could add, for example, one 220-kV line with a carrying capacity of 400 MW (150 MW more than needed) or two 132-kV lines with a total carrying capacity of 280 MW (30 MW more than needed). The discrete nature of transmission investments is represented by the blue step function in Figure A2 .
Similar curves can be derived for any node pairs given the distance between them. As the carrying capacity decreases with distance for any given line, the cost to achieve a given carrying capacity increases as the distance between nodes increases.
A3 Implementing the St Clair approximation in the model
The St Clair approximation method simplifies the transmission expansion problem by characterising the physical and economic characteristics of candidate lines before the optimisation run. By estimating the additional transfer capacity a new line will contribute, it permits easy addition and updating of transfer capacities without solving the full-load flow problem. The method is operationalised in the model with three input parameters and one integer variable (Table A5 ). To avoid unrealistic solutions, we impose a constraint that no more than five new lines can be built for a particular node pair and line type in a given year. To calculate transmission investment costs [see Equation (3)], we use actual distances to calculate instead of reading the cost per megawatt directly from Figure A2 . This is due to the significant variation in distances between nodes for country pairs in the >200-mile category. Almost half of the node pairs fell into this category and the distances within this group varied significantly from 200 miles to almost 1000 miles. As transmission line costs depend on the line length, it was not reasonable to use the same cost per megawatt for a 300-mile line as a 1000-mile line.
Appendix B: Approximation method for shared operating reserves
Operating reserves refer to unused generating capacity that is readily available for unexpected events such as surges in demand, plant failures, or transmission line outages. These reserve requirements, generally predetermined by a regulator or system operator, typically must be sufficient to cover the outage of the largest unit plus a fraction of demand. For this model, we calculate the operating reserve requirement as the size of the largest plant plus 5% of peak demand.
Sharing operating reserves allows countries to reduce their domestic reserve requirements. The combined reserve requirement for interconnected countries is equal to the largest unit of the interconnected system plus a fraction of demand. Figure B1 shows a simple numerical example for two countries, A and B. Country A has a peak demand of 500 MW and its largest plant is 100 MW. Country B has a peak demand of 1000 MW and its largest unit is 200 MW. As the example shows, when both countries operate in a self-sufficiency mode where they must supply their own operating reserves, the total reserve requirements equal 375 MW. However, if the countries had sufficient transmission capacity and shared their operating reserves, their combined reserve requirement would fall to 275 MW, a 27% reduction from the self-sufficiency mode. As more countries are interconnected, the total savings in operating reserves increases but the distribution of savings among different countries will vary depending on how reserves are allocated among interconnected systems. For this model, we allocate operating reserve requirements in proportion to their reserve requirements in isolation. For the simple example in Figure B1 , country A must supply 275 MW125/(125+250) = 92 MW and country B must supply 183 MW100/(50+100) = 138.3 MW. Both countries are still better off (lower reserve requirements) than in the self-sufficiency case.
B1 Reserve allocation with insufficient transmission capacity
The previous example assumes there is sufficient transmission capacity between the two systems. We define sufficient transmission capacity as the amount needed to transfer a country's entire operating reserve requirement. For Countries A and B, this is 125 and 250 MW, respectively. If there is insufficient transmission capacity to provide support during unexpected events, each country will need to supply a higher share of operating reserves domestically. Any additional transmission investments above the sufficient transmission capacity would not reduce the country's reserve requirement. To demonstrate this, we will use another simple example of country A, which has the ability to connect to neighbouring countries B, C, and D with the characteristics shown in Table B1 . Source: Authors' compilation.
Using the method described above, we calculate the fraction of reserves that country A would need to supply if it is connected to any or all of its neighbours given sufficient transmission capacity. This serves as a minimum as any additional transmission capacity would not reduce the ability to share reserves between countries. The relationship between transmission capacity and domestic operating reserve requirements can then be represented as a piece-wise linear function ( Figure B2 ). In this example, country A benefits the most if it shares reserves with all of its neighbours (curve 'A-All').
Using this relationship, we define a reserve coefficient  as the slope of the first section of this line. As shown in Figure B2 , a steeper slope indicates a greater reduction in reserve requirements for a given country. Letting  A-B represent the transfer capacity between countries A and B, the operating reserve requirement for country A can be approximated as the initial self-sufficiency reserve requirement minus any shared portion of reserves from interconnected countries. Note that since the slope of the line is negative,  will have a negative value. In the model formulation,  is represented as pResCoef. The minimum operating reserve requirement for country A occurs when it is connected to all of its neighbours. This value is represented as OpResMin A . 
